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X We are now showing: 2

| all the pretty de- J
J signs in crepes, silks, J
J ratines, etc., for g
? spring wear. §
? «

? A complete line of ladies |
2 and gents furnish- |

S* ings. Every thing |

i
2 new. |
| MILLINERY A SPECIALTY®

2 We will be glad to f
? ©

2 have our Stokes coun= «

? o
f ty friends call on us. «

iMcQEHEE & CO. I
i m
§ Madison, N. C. %
m ®

!"no"TTceTIII
] I have just opened my store full of j

NEW ROCERIES, RUBBER
\ ROOFING, ETC.

) *am a^so £enera l |
I agentfor spray pumps, I

\u25a0 Ir HP ates * Churns, |
p Jlj 111 l Arsenic of Lead to jjI kill tooacco worms |
| potato bugs and all other kinds 1
j of insects. a

1 When vcu are in town see %
i

'

%

j mc before buying elsewhere.

| MY PRICES ARE RIGHT |

| JOHN R. SMITH, I
I Walnut Cove, N. C. |

Do you raise early or late potatoes? I
\u25a0KfrY:'/. There's a difference between early and late

varieties that should be considered in fertilizing.
\u25a0SsS re car 'y kind u;:e i.ooo pounds per acre n

a fertilizer containing io?6 H

Mr POTASH
\u25a0 S*' ammonia ar.<l SJo phosphoric acid. Under average conditions, 800 pounds
U of 3-o-S is tli« most profitable lor late crops. 5

home growers double these amounts, for they |
Caution: He sure ynur Potash for potatoes j

UR on heavy soil is in the form of Sulfate. J!/y?8S vKWfK.
Write fur I'otash prices and for Kree Ikkilcs I

with formulas and directions. We sell any i- 32/X/JS I
amount of Potash from a 200-pound bag up. I

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc. S
42 llroadwny. New York '

Chtafo. McCormick Block Savannah. Rank *Trail B!Jf. I
N'w Orlrana, Wbiiner Cenual Bink Bldj. tfifivlmL''**/ryy//V/!R

lan PranclKo, 2 S California SI. AUama. tniplie Bidr.
///mL

THE DANBURY REPORTER

TAKE CARE OF CHILDREN
Do Not Let them Plav In the

"

Heat of the Day have to

Prevent Prickly Heat.

Summer months bring added
anxiety to the woman in the
home. The housekeeper has,
perhaps more than the average

share of worry, but when she is \u25a0
a mother as well her hands are
full.i . !

Children need careful attention

in hot months, particularly
young children. One rule should
be made and rigidl/ adhered to

by all mothers in the intense

heat of the summer months.
That is that young children;
should never be allowed to plav i
out of doors in the middle of the
day. The organizations of the 1
child body is too delicate to en-;

i dure the heat which completely!

1 prostrates many a grown man
? and woman.

The best thing to do is to send ,
the children out for their play

as early as possible in the morn-
ing, before this sun has had a

I chance to bake away the
I coolness. At 10 or half past,

they should come in the house,]'
for by this time the heat has '

jcommenced in earnest.

A tubful of cold water brings

1 perfect content to the hearts of
;young children if they are al- j

1 lowed to remove their clothes to,

jsplash about till lunch time,

i An early lunch at 12 tindsj

J everyone hungry. Aft r this a

nan will serve to keep the child-
ren out of mother's way for

i some time. Then at half past i
four or live it will probably be,
safe let the little ones go out to

play again. In this the mother!
must use her own discretion. If
the heat is still intense at this 1
hour, it would be wiser to keep

the children in until late in the
evening. i:

Yjung babies require careful'!
\u25a0 attention during the hot spells.,

Sponging the body oil' in alcohol |;
\u25a0 will do much to keep the little j,
! one cool. In the very hot weath- '
er this should be done as often 1

! S
'as nteessarv. The baby's crib .
should be placed near some win- I

1 dow where the sun does not '
j t (shine and where a breeze will j ]
blow it there are any breezes. I j

Almost every child, and, in s
fact, many grown ] e «ple, are '
subject to pric'vly lieut in the j

1 summer months. This is: |
a rash which spreads over any '

i

part of the body, most frequently ,
| the back of the neck and should-

ers. It is attended by an itching

and smarting, or prickling which
is really painful for children.

Shutt Grain Cradles at J.
Walter Tuttle's, King Route 2

at less than 53.99.
I

Eor Sale. i
!

S3 1-2 acres of land, well
'watered with creek and branches,,
good springs, plenty of timber

jfor a small farm, some good

I bottoms, 1 tobacco barns, two j
dwellings, 2 miles east of Sandy '
Ridge. Write for particulars if
interested.

E. H. VERNON,
Route 1, Sandy Ridge, N. C.!

For Sale Or Rent.
Two complete threshing out-

fits, one Frick gin and gasolene

engine, one Huber gin andstsam 1
engine, also 1-4 interest in Hu-1
ber gin an;l steam engine. All
in good condition.

W. G. SLATE, j
Mizpah, N. C.

Resolution of Appreciation.
Piedmont Springs. I Resolution s
Stokes county, | of Apprecia-
North Oaro 1 i n a. I tion.

WHEREAS, by and through
the action of the County Board
of Education of Stokes county

and the courteous invitation of
the Messrs. Pepper, it was made
possible for this Institute to be
held at Piedmont Springs, a

popular summer resort, greatly

to our pleasure and delight, and,
! WHEREAS, Prof. W. R. Mills
as Director and Miss Louise Lunn
as Assistant Director, have come
to us and have won our love and
esteem by their sterling business
qualities, their patience, their

! integrity, their clear-sightedness
and the faithful discharge of

! their duties.
NOW, therefore, we, the

student body, in committee, wish
to express to Prof. Mills and
Miss Lunn our sincere thanks
and appreciation for the inspira-
tion and the wholesome instruc-
tion they have given us for the
past two weeks. We feel that
we have been gr atly benefitted,

not only as teachers, but as men :
and women by the advice impart-;
ed to us.

We wish to thank, also, the (
management at Piedmont Springs .

for the hospitality shown us dur-
ing our two weeks stay.

Suggested that a copv each be
given to Prof. Mills and Miss
Lunn and spread upon our:
minute book.

Done in committee at Piedmont
Springs this the 19th day of
June, A. I).. 1011.

MRS. J. W. NEAL,

MISS LIZZIE ADKINS,

JOHN A. LEAKE.
W. T. GEORGE.

Committee.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the |
Superior Court of Stokes county
rendered bv His Honor Judge
Henry P. Lane at Spring Term i
1914 of the Superior Court of I

said county in the cause entitled 1
"The Bank of Stokes County vs. j
Lola Bennett administratrix of |
W.I). Bennett, et al," appoint-
ing the undersigned acommis-;
sioner to make sale of the herein- \
afte*-described peivuml property,,
I will sell at public auction to the I
highest bidder for cash at the
court house door in the town of
Dan bury, N. C., <" Mond.iv,
August the 3rd. I'.'i 1 nt the
hour of one o'clock J' M. fi"e
shares of stock in T' e Wal-
nut Cove Mercantile C >mpany,
Incorporated, of the tnr value of
each share at SIOO.CO and the
par value of the five shares
being $500.00 same being certifi-
cate of stock No. issued by
the said The Walnut Cove
Mercantile Co., Incorporated.

Sale subject to the con firma-
! tion of the court.

This June the 20t.h. 1914.
J. 1). HUMPHREYS,

Commissioner.

Death of Frank E.Tlinchum.
Spray, June 19. Mr. Frank

jE, Flinchum died at his home
here last Wednesday morning at
?3 o'clock. He was the oldest
son of Elder J. W. Flinchum and

I was about 33 years of age.

He leaves a wife and twochild-
' ren, a father and mother, five

|

brothers, two sisters and a host
| of friends to mourn their loss.

Always Lead to Better Health.

Serious sicknesses start in
disorders of the stomach, li-ver
and kidneys. The best corrective

land preventive is Dr. King's
? New Life Pills. They Purify the
Blood Prevent Constipation,

1 keep Liver, Kidneys and Bowels
in healthy condition. Give you

, better health by ridding the
. system of fermenting and gassy
j foods. Effective and mild. 25c.
' at vour Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for All
Hurts.

DEPARTMENT OF WOMANS' WORK.
(Conducted By the Womans' Union Missionary Society of Danbury.)

Meditation on God's Word.
"Noah walked with God."
(Gen. vi. 9.)

Contextual reading, Micah vi.
6-13.

Life is not a couch, nor a
wilderness, nor a wind-borne

: wave, but a pathway. It means
| activity, progress, and destina-
| tion. It implies a whenc3 and a

jwhither. It suggests, moreover,

the need of guidance and com-
;panionship.

I "Noah walked with God."
Let not such a word from that
far-away time fall meaningless
upon our ears. Often have we
prayed: "When life's trials are
over, take us unto thyself." Let
us oftener pray: "In the midst of
life's trials take us into conscious
companionship with thee."

We may not cease to sing the
Christian battle song:

"Fight on,my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy Got."

But neither must we forget that
God is with us in this life, and

that we may live in spirit as well
as in physical fact very near to

him here. \Y hen it was sai i to

a dying man in a present-day
story. "You will soon be with
God," the answer was: "1 have

Mr. Spurgeon Booker. |
It mav not be known that one

|

of Surry county's brightest ?

young men is blind, Mr. Spurgeon

Booker, son of Mr. G. M. Hook-,
jer, spent his early youth in
Mount Airy. lie attended the j
'graded schools and acquired aj
practical education and began;
life with as bright prospects as
most men. About the age of
twenty-one years, a serious spell

of sickness left him hopelessly,

blind. After a few months in j
the wretched state he began to

adjust himself to the new condi-
tions which faced him, and began >

life over by entering the school
for the blind at Raleigh. For.
eight years he applied himself to;

the task of acquiring aneduca-,

tion under the new conditions.
A few weeks ago his father

had the pleasure of seeing him

graduate with honors at that
institution. Hi begins life now.

been with him &11 my life." So
there is a another sang of the
soul that has been given us to

sing:

"Close to thee, close to thee,

Allalong my pilgrim journey,
Saviour, let me walk withthee."

"Noah walked with God."
We thank thee, Lord, that even
in that dark and godless day,
when thou wast grieved in thy
heart with a world that would
none of thy ways, there were
those who knew thee as the
ever-present One. They had no
Scriptures, they had no sacra-,

ments, they lacked the knowl-
edge, culture, civilization, and
Christianity in which, as in an
atmosphere charged with great

ideas and incentive?, we haTe
lived from the very dawn of life.
Yet their hearts went a-search
for thee, and thou found them,
In the spiritual loneliness of life
they felt the touch of a heavenly

hand. And so they had power

to walk life's pathway humbly,
reverently, and hopefully with
thee. May we listen to thy
voice and tell thee all that is in
our hearts, as did these ancient
sons of thine! So in this holy
converse will thy presence be-
come a conscious reality.

at the ape of thirty-two as an
accomplished and intelligent
man. He is a skilled musician
and uses the typewriter with as
much pro:iciency as a profession-
al stinographer. He can sit
down to the typewriter and
write rapidly, intelligently and
at length, and never get a comma
or a period or a letter out of place
on the paper.

While completing his literary

education he realized the im-
portance of the skilled hand as
well as the cultivated brain, and
with this in mind, he acquired
the trade of manufacturing

brooms and mattresses. At the
present he is at the home of his
father west of Dobson, and in a
small way, he will operate a
broom and mattress factorj. All
necessary machinery for the
business has been ordered and
the factorv building erected. Of
course the business will be small
in the beginning but here is
hoping that his efforts will be
crowned with abundant success.
?Mt. Airy News.

Lumbago-Sciatica
||| * Sprains
Jt ,S "The directions ieys, its good for

lumbago too, ? Sloan's cured my

fjil ") /"SvC-A rheumatism; I've used it and 1

tf'n \ sfs';'l know." Do you use Sloan's?

\! '

/( "I my bark hurt in the Doer War
\' gJJ.fI'OT- Jtlttti y// '«{ mid two y.-.irs a*n I was hit by a street
li'AHr 1,1 m ? liR ' fL I tar' ' tried nil kinds of dope without
j '' M*' ' / nieces*. I »:iw your l.iniment in a driutfllwPpggs>t»C*H-.' VT'.\V3fcJ« More and Bot a Ixittle to try. The first

/ 'i i >*w\ application caused instant relief, ami now
V ' 1 except for a litHi? still'iicus, I am <\u25a0 1moat

'J. Wcll/'?H'kAcr Aunnan, Whiuier, Calif.
- Instant Relief from Sciatica

s
" * wns k«P* *n *'ith ®**»atloa ainee

*

1 the first of February, but I had almost io-
> X ft ant relief when I tried your Liuiuient."

\ ?tf . 11. liauktns, Frankfort, Ky»

Sprained Ankle
"As « user of your T.ininent f-.r the Inst 15 years, I enn fay itis one of the be§t on

the market. Fifteen yrnr* :uro I sprained my ankle and had to use erutehea, and
the doetors paid I would ahvn> «* he lame. A friend advised me to try your Liniment
and after using it night and morning for three months 1 eould walk without a ean©
arid run as good ih anv of the other firemen in my department. I have never been
without u bottle Mlice that time."? Air. William li, tirutov. Central Itlip, N. Y,

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

At all Daalan. Prlca 25c., 50c. aad SI.OO
Sloan's Instructive Book on horses, cattle, poultry and hogs, sent free.

Address, DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Ine* BOSTON, MASS.


